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The aim of the research described in this thesis was to de-
velop a synthetic route to N-tosylmethylimino compounds of type 1,
and to study their  react ions, especial ly cycloaddit ions to elec-
tron def ic ient double bonds.
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A = 0 M e , L = C l
A = L = O M e
A = L = S M e
A = M e , L = O M e
A = M e , L = S M e
A = 9 , 1 = S M e
After an introductory chapter (Chapter Í), the synthesis of
six imino derivatives la-f is reported in Chcpter rr.
Chapter, ÍÍÍ deals with reactions of the imines 1 with Michael
acceptors,  which lead to 2,3,4- t r isubst i tu ted pyrro les 24.  The
mechanism of the cycloaddition and some of the factors that effect
the stereoselect iv i ty  are d iscussed.
97
The synthesis of 2,S-disubst i tuted oxazoles 22 and 1,2,S-tr i -
substituted imidazoles 23 are described in cVtnpter ïtz. The conver-
sion of the a2-oxazolines (84a, b) to the corresponding oxazoles,
is discussed in some detail. It has been demonstrated that a2-oxa-





In Chqte? ïz reactions of lb, ld, ToSMIC (33,) and o-tosyl-
ethylisocyahide (116) with 3-formylindoles are applied in efforts
to synthesize the mold metabol i te pimprinine (94) and derivat ives
thereof.  The alkaloid pimprinine has a number of biological  prop-
Tos- CH2- N= C
33
8 4 a , A + P




ert ies, such as ant iepi lept ical  and M0-inhibi t ing act ions. The
pimprinine derivatives 115a-c and L22a-c could be isolated.
115a-c ,  R,  =  H,  0Me,
r
R, = Me,
R3 =  H,
RO = 0Me;
L22a-c, R, = H, 0Me,
I
R2 =  H ,
R,  = Me,
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